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one七w〇両es seem 〔o皿cl亡aW即こ血er a s⊂§・

sion. However, PeOPle who have n。〔鍬pe・

富ienced, Or eVm heard ofRe癌maY na調・

rally be more誌eptical, and may not want

亡u ve皿でc into血e un血。Ⅵt.馳is

really needed is scimrific evidence show-

ing exactly wha〔 Reiki can do [o promote

hea葛章h and welh曾SS.下〇億um章c時,章トe (よれ・

亡eでもr Reiki Re5ea〇品(αR) has set up

an easily accessible weheire (ww肌Center~

furreikiresearch.urg) in order 1 0 PrumUte

PeOPle’s scientific awareness of Reiki. This

Probably the most conmonly report-

ed bene柾of Reiki is tha亡i〔 reduces

5虹CSS. C庇of亡hc fi重s〔 placcs in亡hぐもodY

〔hat s〔ress manifests i[self is in [he hearr

and circula[ion. Heart ra〔e∴and blood

pressu丁eトのth inc丁ease durin筈s〔reSS and

chese responses a丁e caused by increased

activ巾uf svmpa血etic nervcs in血e

hear書. On章he oぐh軸h狐d,血c富合a5ed

acrivitY Of the parasYmPathetic or va畠al

nerves ⊂auSeS 〔he heart to relax. Studies

h標ve shown血at Reiki can reduce the

§章「eSS 「e坤OnSe O手心e hean in bo血

humans and animals. Friedman et al

(2010) found that when nurses gave

亡a亡ive music (1う　patients) oT ju§t

received s〔andard care (12 patients).

Unfor関na〔ely the studY did no〔 indude

a sham Reiki groIIP, in which someone

untrained in Reiki mimics∴亡he hand.

posi書ionsのでReiki, and sn we do no書

know whether jus〔調uching the

Patients, Wi血out giving Reiki, Would

hav⊂血ぐるameぐ鉦c章.

Srudies of Reiki on animals provide

particularlY rObust dara because the ani-

mals are∴all kep〔 under [he §ame COn・

trolled conditions and so va「iations in

diet and lifestyle血a〔 are presen〔 in

human studies∴are∴elimina[ed. This

互でe「C is卸‾e樟両面擁J′親王蹄両雄でども,擁冊e血It Re擁)-e(庇e5据e55,

卵所証印.e構io航調布棚証e串伽H c柵紹年職棚A掬eime圧

印擁n鮎掴胴CO昭雄で巌で「甜押証聴i卿印面剛ですo s胴l壷egTee…

si〔e PrOVides a lis亡。f evidencc・hased

research publishcd in peer-TeVjewed jou丁・

nals along w品a c面icaisummary of each

smdY. The lis〔 is kep[ up 〔o da[e and cur・

rentlv includes 33 studies. The summaries

Of the studies werc produced bY car誼!11Y

amlv2ing [he qualitv∴Of each study in

tems of experimental design, meth⊂rdoIo-

gv, reSults, Statis[ics, and cmclusilmS,

using種proc曾山でe deve○○ped bv CRR

named The Tbuchstone Process.

丁he following is a distillation o描nd・

ings from he more robus[ of血e studies

(as sco「ed ‘Vこ叩Good’or ‘Exce11ent, by

丁he TJuChs〔one Process in 〔erms uf血e

above c章i章eria)血a亡de調nst船置e咋i〔ivぐ

phvsical e惟c亡s of Reiki、

Reiki m 12 parien〔s recovering from

acu亡c coronary syndromc, a disease

involving blockage of the co丁on紬Ⅴ紺te†・

ies, 〔he vagal neⅣeS becamc morc

ac〔ive, indicating a relaxation e紐c[, aS

reflected bY Changes in [he he測てra[e

v種でiahili吋丁his wa§ a糾のd si綴nトec租use

med竜忙ion烏丸at enh袖CC Vagal ne「v∈

activity, SuCh as bcca-adrene丁gic bluck・

頃S言mp調ve∴〔he outcomcs of pa置i曾mS

Wi亡h心証明記dhea「「 disease. So血血is

CaSC Rciki wa§ having a simil盆でご縦で軍務

a medi⊂ine tha〔 is a known effec〔ive

therapy丘’r hea「〔 di§eaSe. The increase in

Vagal nerve ac[ivi亡V WaS S〔atis〔icallv §ig・

nifican[ compared to the result誼om [he

瓢Ou寄S Of pがie重蟻Who listemd 〔Q調edi一

means tha[ the results are eas盲er m in亡er.

Pre[ unambiguously. Baldwin and col・

1e種即eS (2006, 2008) §howed心a書Rei畠,

compared with sham Reiki夢Significan亡lv

red‘lCed the physiological effec亡S Of s亡ress

in rats. In previous experiments, Wilson

a爪d Ba書dwin　白998) discovered　亡ha亡

their research rats were stressed by the

noisy env上ronment in which血eY Were

housed and血at the stte§S Was manifest_

ing in血e body as shown by cellular

damage・ Baldwin wondered whether giv・

ing血ヒm亡S Re晶would (i) reduce 〔heir

§treSS and (ii) heal the damage, and so

she designed cxperiments 〔o tes=hi§

hYPO血esis. In one §tudy (Baldwin e[ al,

2008), a Reiki practi[ioner sar in front of
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